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Senior Banquet - Mess Hall Achievement . . .
After a weekend a* juoce«rfui aa the 

laat there are naany ^people and groupe 
who deeenre the thanks of those of us 
who were conspicuous on the sidelines. 
We can’t name them all, there were too 
many However, there is one group which 
should be singled out

We’U presume m Rpeaking for the 
entire Senior ('lass in extending2 a heart
felt “Thanks” to the staff of iHmcan Mess 
Hall and to any others who prepared and 
aerved the Senior Banquet Not only was 
the food of excellent quality, it was 
served hot something which can t be said 
of many banquets off the campus. An 
abuolute minimum of time ela|>sed between

courses. The waiters moved quickly, ef- 
ficlewtly, and pohUiy about their duties 
in serving the 1,000 plus people who at
tended the banquet. Their work made it 
possible for all of us to enjoy the well pre
pared food

The tables were attractive, too. with 
new silver, candles, and neat arrange
ment

It has been our privilege to attend 
many of the banquets served by the staff 
of the college mess halls. They haw. with
out exception, all been good. Saturday 
night’s was another success.

Again we extend our appreciation for 
a job well done.

New Plans for Texas (,ollc«cs . . .
The Daily Texan last week made a 

very appropriate editorial comment on a 
proposed study that could have a far 
reaching affect on Texas colleges. The 
proposal which was voiced by Dr. flam 
Barton, president of the CollegeOMroom 
Teacher* Association, would, if apfirovi-d 
by the legislature, be a form of tidmer 
Atkin plan for state colleges (See news 
re|*ort of Barton's plan on this (sige.l

The Texan editor's comments are well 
worth consideration He said, after an 
introductory |>aragraph. ”I>r Sam Barton 
. . . asked for a study to remedy these ma
jor college faults:

“1. Packed classrooms and overloaded 
prof easeis.

”3. Adequate library 4nd research fa
cilities

These are faults that can be found to 
Yarymg extent in almost all colleges and 
universities Problem No 1 is the most 
applicable to the University. New class 
room buildings are on the way to par
tially alleviate this growing paw

“The (iilmer Aikin program, however 
holds a key to an inadequacy not listed by 
Dr Barton, but prevalent to a great de
gree in the State's smaller schools and to 
a lesser extent m the University and her 
Southwest Conference rivals

"That shortcoming has recently been 
described by the Texan as ‘easy hours’ 
- those vacuum course* usually labeled

‘crip*’ by students. The University has 
some of these courses Kast Bmdertwme 
Junior College has others Sometimes the 
courses PoMcida.

“Dr. Barton's Classroom Teachers 
would be doing educatbm a great serv
ice if they could formulate a standard of 
values aimed at eradicating easy hours

“This might be done through a survey 
<4 the .courses which the varum* sch»s»ls 
have succeeded in making interesting and 
constructive without becoming drudgery 
An exchange of ideaa and techniques built 
around the findings of this survey could 
result m all the schools having complete 
curncdluma of desirable but not easy 
hours'- courses

“The survey would also indicate the 
kmita to which the curriculum* of smaller 
schools should be extended That is it 
would eliminate the teaching of certain 
courses in schools whose finances and 
physical plant would make those courses 
inferior. 4

“A proposal for a study similar to the 
one suggested by Dr Barton was never 
acted on in the recent special session of 
the Legislature.

‘ With economy talk impending in the 
next session, a look into the Barton pro- 
ixautis. plus an investigation of 'easy 
hours.' would be worth the effort Effic
iency has always nseant economy — in ed
ucation aa well as government.''

In lifs* Ilian A \lo-k. Mmmtains to Move . . .
Ex|vonents of the philosophy “Never 

rth.today what you can do tomorrow" are 
finding little time remaining this semester 
for practice of this philosophy

With the day* remaining fewer than 
fingers on either hand, heaps of work pried 
on our desk* assume more the dimensions
of mountains/nan mege stack* of paper. 

► ^ v
Such expresw«*ns aa. “Come now, old

boy, there s really no cause for alarm, 
You ve been in this situation m semesters 
past and have alway* (allied through”, of
fer little consolation Neither will the at-

v7 mJ

Study of State College Needs 
Urged to Show ^adequacies

Austin, T«x.—A study is* 
to the seeds of atate collegea aim- 
ilar te that which led W the Gil-
UMhAMi flMPMl for the public 
achool ejratem was prapueed In 
Auatia

Dr. Seat Barton of DasSas, pres
ident of the Cellsne Classroom
Tear Her* Association, called for 
the study te bnaf «tlaaitinn te 
what he termed ^sadetiueciee of
*%a*m _________* _ 9$OUT pie! •*11% cWIIVp* ■ jwUMII

The roceuh special aeeaiea of thr 
leg] ala turn fallad ts act os a pro- 
ih^«i for aach atadt.

Dr. Barton listed these as naa 
needa of collegea •

I. Siaadardiaaliaa of etadaet 
teacher ratiee tv praeisd oOhr 
rrnadiss of rlaaeea and seer

Suceesii Siory ...

)or

leadiaf of isatmetara aad pvm recoin me nd limita of IS hours for 
fsaaors with dames inatructara and su W nine hours

X. IgBShtiss of salaries with Jroa profeaeeru, he said.
■imilar iselitetioa* la ethe
•tatee te prereat Traaa leeiSf 
•aay of it* meat a Me teachrre.

1. lacreaatag the Uhrao fee- 
ititice aad iaharatary a^sipmeat 
sad expeaditarea far raeaarrh 

He asid Texas students-! 
teacher ratros vary fr

“A centpariaon of sslssfea with 
thoee in state-auMesl|6 MpP* / 
ttons ui raltforma. Connecticut. 
Illinois. Aritona. Colorado. Ma»*- , 
achuaetu. Indiana. Michipan, and 

to.pir- New Jersey, moat of which an* 
14* teacher training i-ntu'ion-. .1

2S 2 ftudenta oer teacher romoaied lerfmir. hr aakVto thcnlcom mended ratio oTlJ The stisimum ialarie. fer.ias^
.(Udenu per teacher for freshmen « TfXM “
and aophomorM, IS for junior* ^ «",f,Wium la thoai other ntne
and aemor* and 10 for the graduate •t*tes >• 11.000.
levd On the profoeeur ieaeL he *atd.

Ratio* in recitation hour* vary Texas minimum of Mjw com- 
in Texas from 12 to IS hour* and! pare* to a 14.7*0 minimum in the 
from S to 15 hour*, compared, to nine named state*

Letters To The Editor
<as MM* m ta* 

wo^» aai 0* aat 
•on* ewaias »• ham ta*u 
md iMm aamw «ia tm ■wh*»i ta* maa 
•taw taaa IS* *#**«*)

WHAT IKl« K PKOCKKMH

Kditar, The tsiieiion:
1 have checked thr.>tKh nmny 

• >f the pahphlcUi mimP huthAina 
puhluhed hy t|). ndletrt* hiMi as yet 
hnvr found *.• Woni Sbotit my 
littli pnihleni Siriae ve icaMM* h«'r.* 
to t arn, I brieve Thai wo 
U* iriven a fhir ihlincvj to lo no 
All of you have h.i(| to l «l< h 
i,ut* in tlo* ’ffxtih' thi«»
port w.'.-k t1' hpptvcmti ■ thin doni- j 
(ilaint

< la- •.<*> an I" n g tirfl.f t •„ re ai.<t 
i|iiiU‘s aro !♦ ' ir yov't un-tali'* I 
and down-tail- v.-t, w -rknon j
air (Miundiinr nuar**. « allr. fidom. j 
a*id anything f!«.- that ’!• ' <an lay [ 
th.- r harviK fn that H IrHid and j
l«»ther*omd

Why i* it tf at a »t i4* *d *h»*ul<) « 
la- t’la-eii Iti a -ituat S -U< k a-* 
thu through la k i f |il mnnit of 
none- |iai<l en^'loyS*’ on th. college 
staff. I dor'I know w h# made thr 
d* •< a ion to h«4<l r laser* arid do ron 
•fiuition hi t‘ i!« bu'’<ii> k „i thr 
aam< time, hut I wiah that h. would 
try to lend, ft idy. or tak 
undr r th<>«>« romiitioiw m 
budding

Ihek Mark* VO

*r a

tt la*

A4TION UTKKt IATKII

Kdltte The Halt alios
We iti*t wanted to tell pou how 

very aueh wr appreeiatdri your 
U'duUful tboughtfiilrn»* intending 
fhs*. r» tn honor of thuae itu<ieot» 

; of Havlor who were kilM in th«‘ 
| automobile acculent.

Wont* ar*. not adequaM to ex- 
j pre-** to you <iui deep i*inrebty. but 

w** do thank you for y.iur W’mpietr 
, iiie>» Ifi-hn. s* from the bottom <if 
I our heart*

Ver> SmcereU,
Maxtor Student t eudrtl

Life Saving Respirator Has 
Traveled Fan Saved Many 71

Ry HOW ARD W. HtAkBftLKK

( Vasoeialed Preea Hatevee Waiter)
Mew York- UA. f-lg, a whaexy. 

old iron luag fnr polio. i*‘a hen* ia 
the annual report of the National 
Foundation fnr Infantile Paralysis, 
’netted today.

K 12 baa traveled from mast to

geUmg hi* breath with P-12 aid throat eventually got well tmu Tn- 
smee last November da), the Hatowtal Kousdstion p-

In a week he expert* to go home ports, Catfjm is mmphpety reenv- 
be. auar he la better And F 12 is ared.
to go with him ,to remain on rail aa «F II". the report asym. “ta tin- 
long aa needed. name of a riumaey, tnaaiaMlr oh'I *Without F 12 six yearwM t ar 

ko* tot ten. of Haa Asselu, Tex 
a* might not be alixe today, t ar-

» <|U>X 
n »h;.t

titude "To Hell with it” gam much sup- 
port when the choice hs* remlived itsell 
to either passing or failing

Diking this last week of the semester 
late hoars will be kept by most of the stu
dent body dotng now what should hsve 
been done weeks ago

We can resolve that next Hemceter our 
attitudes will be different, but thin time 
next semester well be as far behind a* 
now.

But we can t think of next semester or 
next week even Our question is “How 
can I get all my work done by Saturday'’

Tu\a* Himua Dujkt.

Shor! Courwe N ti'
Toir W Taylor. niJS-miMir 

informstiun 4**r\ v**!*. T* "u* F,Bh4 
wav Ilcpsi'l.c'it, Aiiltm. Tx-xa-J 
and t'Kail-f H 11, nuinSRi r 'T tbd 
T ,i\ | li’torpM'inn H’*->au Ti-xaA 
Highway D»i’*rt»m-> t. Tctsiianai 
T. va-. will 1. hrr» Wmlniiotay t<| 
<i nduct fir.M aid ciHlSlc* and ad 
.ancn»ati«>n y>-*grar far the «unii 
ir.f i inpluyx*'* nf the f* \a* High< 
wav "t.

Tin* dl«c>i ei<>« nr tb.- 
«ill «tai t h| ! <D | rr 
tu-»da' and ** !l mn*iSu, 
p m of thcUamr flay.

Thr mut'd* 's I’d r«i» -t of tx'tl 
thr -uuwioSI i*n«| I a.lVanc<4 
fir*it mtl cidinoy »n,i an i'rinnt» 
ti«»B of dutw* iiinn«<tV’* with ih4 
Suninu r j*'b^ A gen* fill dtscUiouiis 
of th. rvri'S,* a - lit Tiol
ft* will ai*<| h* gtvi*»x, a- wicll *b 
the atation H»*ignm*nta <4 tq* 
(oimm» r . iiq<loyer*

Th. following li'a* AAM ir.di 
who have bf.*n ♦mplofi'd for Suuj 
ttxt work vfth the Toga- H'gha 
Ib-partmend will aft< *d the mo*

The Battalion
"SoUtif, Stdieims*, Kmgbtiy Gtntlmnf 

Lawrence Sullivan Rosa, Founder of Aggie Traditions

Th* AaascMtad Pms is entitled axrluaivaJy to Urn uac for rrpublinatlsn of all new* diapatchoa 
Wadi tad to it *r aot othcrwiac cmditad tu th* SSP*r and local sows of apotUncoua ongia puhliah 
ad hssatn Rights of rvpuhJmaUoo of all otbar Matter hcrvtn aro a Wo roaervad.

Th* Battahon official sowapspar of th* AgrWultursl aad ■ackaskal (ollcgo of Toxaa and tb* 
CKy of Collog* Station. Toxas, W publiabad ftv# timoa a waok sad circulated every Monday thaougb 
Pn.Wy aftsmoon, except 4urise Midhyt and saaminatmn pvHoda. During* th* aommer Th* Bat-

' “ lay. Siiboeriptioa rate |6 00 par achool

•t.loh. w THomaa. M Iton H P*-l- 
er, Kdwftrd M Brgtmud VI I
< .hi n r, Hilh T KMn<k H’.li R W ■- 

r. end (ka-k M Ohrt'’ **

Official Malice
('* *rl«* ’t 4'' 6M
,‘,( •*’ tr V (. |r
» i |.r*«»n "f " *•***♦’ng:

•Jv • • i,mf f ik k
• rrw.H a> * it, W 4f#f *
»«ri ;-«»*» ■*' MfH v of fit
W •4n*»<l, 1 As. \ M

r,xt * o ’s» «i Bar
r.n«in»»rtn* * • Tg »>
,.B<I Onto

Ir ’-rsns-t ftirn fMft of II
llif '.rMtk** « IV '>t». AM
ereernt

\>- 'vf*D P ft»'
O* fmati

<* s r for 
ird 9' < »rv‘ol 
■» e Syl»n, 
ri !»'♦ ••

i ‘f .if I
i«i * n.i»»

V . »:■ 40 4f»l
• : win*

»rri hi* 4 »<*!■• »i>nr
A lii.jrt

to lb*

'rir
fn.Wy aftsmoon, except during hdidayt and saaminatior penadh. During* 
taJion is publWhod tn-weeklv as Mubday. Vmkasday and Friday Subscription 
rw Advemetngjrate* fsrnWhod os rossssl

Nows contributtos* may ha sand* by telephone (4-6444) or at the editorial office. Boom til. 
dwtn Hn ( iaeidfiod ade may ha placed by telephone 14-61241 ec at th* Btuadeot Aeuvitmt 
tco. Boom tot. Goodwin Hall

Ctrl M t »*.«-im‘n* Com*

Tornado Strikes 
Near London

D»ml>>n Max 22 '•1*' «A Tor-
nSiio- one of thm fouhtth'* rar

w-ather ihsturbanCfnT ripped 
Ihrt'ugh three v*lley!i nOrthweet 
nf Do don tiviaj

Tremetuktu* jagged Ightnng 
bOlU lancing through tip »torm 
tO<»k at leant two live*

Torrential raiip of thrive im he* 
ag h<-ur buret th* River i ( pn>- 
nponced o.,*e i frx m it* bank* in 
Hl-ilfotxlfthire. In <ine pla<'f « road 
wna- flo<aie,| »(th 15 feet 4f water. 
llaiUtone* nearly a* big p* ebick- 
»•* i ggr |ieite<i four rouagir*

The toraado dioinvi dopn thro** 
time* in it* Jd-nule counwi between 
th« Thame* and Ouao vdlleyn 

In the first dip it took the rot>f 
■ ff a (Kiwer house at tht* Halton 
RAF field. Half fh. pome* in 
it*' path were unrooted, tfee* were 
tlproot.*d anii power linge torn 
(town

It ruced on tb. n 10 nuh** before 
lowering its 75-yard jtath nf devat . 
t»tK>n on the ad<oin{ng t*»wn» of 
L ightoft Hurtaid and Ijnelade 

From there it thundered 13 fmle* 
Sorthward to HoughSon Iconqocat, 
|nr<Hifing more houaci

to llarneKM

Maiu-liiirian Hivt r
Sar h rancjwo Chincae

t Oromunirta ,-av 250.000 iwaaanta 
am! >«<>ldier* have tx-en pqt to Work 
on a giant protect to hSmeaa the 
flood* of the Liao Rivef in Man
churia

The Liao drama thg wextern
plain of Mam hunt, pngatbly the 
n< heat agricultural regidn in that 
•prawlmg area The rider alwaya 
ha. I wen cantankerous 6e< auae of 
h<a\\ rams on ita waiershed.

A broaocaat fnim Peiamg beard 
here .aid mhre than .'iir milea of 
in w dikea are being b«|ilt on the 
weat •.ank AJ<out dtRl idilea of obi 
dike* on the main atreSm and its 
tributariea are lx*mg lejiairvd

Kt‘|M)rt ( ard Ban Asked
Do Angelea -FI - Helen

Refferman ra ope edih-ator who 
doesn't believe in report cards

It would )w better fof both par
ents and children if the “old 
fa-htoned" card* were eliminated, 
ahe u»bi a con fere no* of educator.

M as Hefferman, ,ssamtant chief 
of the division of isstrsction. t *l- 
iforrua Department pf Fduration, 
auggeated that parent-baacher dta- 
cusRions would he a belter way to 
determine what ia best for child
ren

• (Met .and from the northern bodq io« had the form of polio that 
der of the Tmted State* t# the 
(iulf of Mrx ten helping men. worn 
eh nnd children to bn-athe.

The old lung haa tried le save 
28 live*. Since it ia )ual aa old 
piece of metal and giaaa, with a 

. bellow*, ita pernooal hoohbeep 
mg haa not been well kept. How 
many it aaved ia not in the writ
ten records, except in the list 
two years.
In that period three have com

pletely recovered, and two other*

ject • hick the Nart*8«1 Fen*- 
dal ion purchaoed is 1944 at a 
co—I of tri.MH*. some people
r*M U an lf«*' *»«»*. whwh is dy-

paralyaeo throat muxcle*. St that ^nptive hut maccorale Ua 
apersiisna gathered and literally lr<*n.ral derngnaticHi la rr-ptra
threatened to drown him.
At Ban Angelo two aurgmna and , „ ___ ..... .. . ,,a nurac put Tarto# in ™ with I F.U . 'f" ^ 1L J
t h.a head and neck outaMe. ***?*» ^ ^

ted ao that the mnn lunger an upended with w.n-
couid drat air in from a point be- ru, ■ ,4. . ...
,... u- p.^ u.~r h i. ^

Next year the foundsMan ahi 
it to Naahville. Teim'. Thence 
wem to Minnesota for w hat the
Foundation call* the tragic epidem
ic of 1946. There it woik.-d a ',£4-

Dsllsa, May M- ^_A Dallas ___
couple who had rented a plan* . *"*7*** *£*V25t 
for a nde to (rTwenv.lle craahed Winhurgh. Teta. in

lust 
J%ey o

Dallas Pair RenU 
Plane, UrahilH*N

i'M
ire it

tegta
trt».

into n garden today ahortly after 
taking off

Arthur J Perry, :t6, and hi», 
wife, Irla Mae, 30. were in aenou* 
condition in Haylor Hospital last
nighi

Bert Justice, a witneaa, aatd th* ,.ihaul by H* manufacturer*
plane was flying low and started 
to make a turn when it craahed

“I wa* standmg on my hack was the manufacturer's acnal auni- 
porch, about 2.000 feet »wav from her 
the plana,” said Justice. "It was 
coming across Oates Drive and 
wa* loaing altitude At. about 106 
feet altitude it started to turn, 
and spun in to the leftT

Justice rose bed the plain about 
two minutes after the crash and 
helped remove the injured pair.

T<xt*y F 12 i* ncanng the finish 
of another expected succe** story.
In it, at Ranch<« Dm Amfeo* hos
pital, D>* Angeles, ia WalSar Brun- 
ing, a marnsd man He haa been

UliumicaU Protect

Mice, Not Humana
M’gehington—Three Belgian 

scirtitiat* report that use of a 
poisonous chemical sodium cya- 
rihie*—haa afforded high yrotertion 
te mice against dtadly doeea of 
radiation They uaH Xraya in their 

yts, but anything that would be 
of X-ray* would hold true 

of X ray* would bold for "rays" 
fpom an atomic bomb.

The Belgian, offered no state- 
itent as to whether cyanide might 
•rffer |Mxwibilitiee for human, but 
a Washington scientist -aid he be
lieved it would be out of the ques
tion for human use.

He declined to be quoted by i ^. .
name He said the Belgian work (jheOnHKOtP
added another hlo«'k to the struc- \ ^
lure of knowledge that is slowly i Houston A*— District Judge 
bong built up towards under-1 Roy < ampbcll said it had never 
Handing the true net use of How i happened before in hta courtroom 
radiation affects the living body i A Houston man seeking a divorce 

—— —------------*— suggested he pay between |70 and

Experiment Station f*r ">9VO* of <wo
_ A ; J 4 ' The children's mother said shee< enert Aid Ifir&Ilt! thought 65d would h* sufficient

A grant-irv-aid of ItOO to be ( ^ d!l°rrr
used for the I960 nee fertilttaUan *fMr oscMMg on 1^0 • switk. 
studies et Substation, N© 4, Beau- j _
mont, has been announced by Dr 
R D lirwi*, director, Texas Agn I 
cultural Experiment Statius, Texas ,
A AM Colleke Sy*t«m 

The money il from Thumai R 
Tox. agneultunaA, ajgncultural 
chemical dtviaion. American t yna- 
mid Company of New York.

LAST DAY

I94M. lale that year it went te 
Lee Angeles. An airplane car- 
ned it thnt trip. In June last 
year it wa* back in Texas, at 
San Ange|o. And in September 
to l/o, Angeles stain.

F«!2 hag one warstlun—an ov

Thia particular iron hifig g»t, ill 
designatiot) as K 12 becauac thai

Fx-Hubby, Papa

TMISI 
WINGS 
MIAN A

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

FO* YOU!
(See Vdiertiaemenl an Page 4\
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